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TEST
YEAR

The year 1940 will be a tost 
year for agricMltural maiketinjr 
cooperation, accorciiiifr to a .sur
vey  of farmer opinion jrathored; 
b y  the Dairymen’s League News 
o f  New York.

Prices ,nnd markets will be 
more stable the consensus held, 
i f  there is continued and closer 
producer cooperation: if farm- 
ers  keep continually on the alert 
to  resist attacks against coop
erative marketing.

If that is true, it’s up to the 
farmer noiv. And certainly, ir. 
the  light of the vast progress 
achieved by marketing coopera
tion in the past few decades, he 
will support the movement 
whole-heartedly. No farmer ever 
had a better ally than a good 
producer marketing cooperative. 
And, so far as anyone can see 
now, he never will.
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LIBERTY AND  
LICENSE

Your greatest inheritance as 
an American is fpeedom— free
dom from tyranny, freedom to 
live your own life.

W'e in America must stand 
continually to protect this birth
right. If we relax our watchful
ness, liberty may be abused and 
then put to destructive pur
poses.

In every community, we have 
a  homely analogy to the de
structive power of dictators, of 
liberty gone to license. Fire, 
with its tremendous usefulness 
to man, is a good element while 
kept in its role of servant. But 
when misused and permitted to 
break out of bound.s, it becomes 
a raging demon of destruction, a 
tyrannical master—a dictator!

America is not at war but it 
has its heartrending -casualty 
lists. Our citizens need fortitude 
to face the facts of fire losses. 
Each year 10,000 persons lose 
their lives in fires, and 10,000 
more are seriously injured. The 
direct property loss amounts to 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
annually.

Dictators maintain their pow-

a few weeks the folks back home this: “It did the cause of labor 
will learn that real economy i s , and the commerce and reputa- 
not just :^r the other fellovy^j^j^ Francisco incalcu-
after all. Thev will learn that I, , , ,
the “free money" they h a v e i ^  ,
been promised for manifold lo-j waterfront
cal projects is not forthcoming. | their wives and their children.
Then the stampede will begin 
to get noses back in the public 
trough. Tales of woe and hard-t

must be fed up on strikes that 
get them nowhere...

, . , “What San Francisco’s water-
ship will descend on Washington j. i u j
in an increasing avalanche. Mer- maritime labor needs
chants, doctors, lawyers and ^he kind of intelligent man-
thieves will form c o m m i t t e e s . ; that is enjoyed., by
The committees Mill have their W  unions throughout the
pictures printed in the local pa- countp- under seasoned and 
ner. Thev will be off to Wash- leaders, who know- how to 
ington for more monev. The K̂ t maximum benefits for their 
rest of the folks .stav at home members without crippling the 
and cass the spending politi- industries which provide their
cians. The slide to financial and 
economic purgatory will contin
ue. Who will care if individual 
liberty and savings are left be
hind

This is not a pretty picture. 
It is the slate of the nation.

livelihood and without damage 
to the communities in which 
they live.”

When an unjustified strike is 
called, the working man is the 
principal loser. Every facility 
has been provided by govern
mental and private agencies for 
arbitrating legitimate industrial 
disputes. But that doesn't seem 
to please the labor racketeers,

THE JOB THE
FARMER FACES

I V, -  „ who w'ill go to any ends to keep
In his massage to the state pow er-and their

kgislature Governor Lehman of headlines. How

Nvill it be before the ŵ ork- 
man will realize that theachieved by marketing coopera

tion among dairymen in the ,  ,, ,. ,  .
great New York milk shed. He fight of the radicals against em-
then warned them against three
dangers which could upset all  ̂ >*vehhood
the progress made during 1939 secun y .____________
and previous years—“dissen-,
sion among farmers; short-sigh-' *  w j  ^  w-l' m  T
ted and unwise action by deal- A \  Mm Mid m ^  Mlt MJj L \

er by keeping their countrymen | grs; over-production by dairy- _____
uninformed. When the truth i men.” Mrs. H. w. Doub entertained the
becomes known, the dictator , That statement, observes the w aiter  Hines P age Book Club at 
soon loses his ability to sw ay , Dairymen’s League News of ^er home last Thur.sday afternoon, 
the masses. | New York, “points pretty clear- H untley gave an interesting

Again, an ana.ogy CJin be jy  to the job that faces produ- talk on “Women Columnist.” Mrs. 
drawn to fire, for this element | 1940/* And what is true w iliiam  Carter on **Russia*' and Mrs.
is best controlled and kept in ; that state is true everywhere e .  m. Mediin read an article on the 
its place as a ser\’ant through e i , e .  Successful marketing coop- ..jrish inauguraUon.” 
knowledge and watchfulness.^ elation requires the loyal sup-: jj„(J s .  a .  M axwell, Miss
People who take the trouble tO| port of the farmers. A»d it al- ^ a r y  Page Mrs. T. c. B ob bitt’ Med- 
inform themselves about com-; j,o involveswi.se voluntary con- ^eth Bum s’ attended the "Advance 
mon fire hazards and safe build- trol of production to the end ^ay. program in Raleigh Tuesday, 
ing methods, rarely suffer the j that it will balance potential  ̂ ^ r . and Mrs. R. s. Gwyn are
catastrophe of fire. For such ; c q , ,gumption so far as possible. ^ t .  Airy, 
people there are a number of| s t i l l  greater achievements for' Mrs. s. P. Swaringen and children 
sources of information:  ̂ their | marketing cooperation lie in the gue, and Sam jr ., spent several days 
local fire chief, the state inspec- future. town last week w ith Mrs. Sw arin.
tion bureau 
ance agent.

their insur-

THE STATE OF 
THE NATION

The President has submitted

FIGHTING THE 
HONEST WORKER

A .strike of shipping 
 ̂on the San Francisco 

a budget for the coming fiscal! front as just ended. The strike! Ralph Leach spent the
year showing substantial econo-! went on for 53 days and cost with his fam ily here,

i^mies. Nearly every major item,' the clerks and their fellow work-| Mr. and Mrs, g .  C. Seymour spent 
TKcepting the national defense, j ers some $1,400,000 in lost wa- Tuesday in Raleigh attending the 
was cut. Total savings, if the ges. ! “Advance Day" Prograin.
budget were adhered to, would i Just how necessary or justi-i Mrs. w. A. Blue w as quite sick
amount to $675,000,000. ! fied the strike was is aptly il-ithe first of the week, but is som e.

Everybody agrees that there ■ lustrated by a statement made j what improved, 
is drastic need for economy in shortly before it was called by | Mr. and Mrs. s. L. Windham and

^ijovernment. Undoubtedly edi- Dean Wayne L. Morse, the la-j fam ily have moved to southern
C pM ^ial pages from Maine to Cali-1 bor mediator and arbiter, who j Pines.
I ^ ^ f ^ n i a  will ring with praise— , has gained the almost universal I Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Bowrman left

e. Business men and respect of both workers and em-1 Thursday for a w eeks sta y  in Flor- 
ilte galore will laud thej ployers for fairness and lack of .ida.
's laction. Women’s I prejudice. Dean Morse said:| -----------------— -----
ch/imbers of commerce; “There is not a single issue now | w o r l d  d a y  o f  p r a y e r  

een M sy  for years resol-1 pending between the unions and 
Rthe

THE PASSING 
YEARS

Spc'oiiti Week in I'Vhniary 

BY ( IIA K L K S  M \ (  A t I.KV

I Mi)
"Bond.s Delivcroti Foi' Purchase of 

HaiTington Site.”
"Noted P ian ist To Give Kecital .-̂ t 

Miil-Pine.s Club. .Mark Hoffman of 
Gi-een.sboro on Program of .SoutheiTi 
Pint's Civic Club Tupsrlay."

Miss K athcnne  Wiley h a s  return, 
etl from a business trip to New York.

1935
“Colorful Carper Knil.s in Death of  

Pr. E. .Ar. Poate."
"Uc.routinp of U. S. IT) S tirs Storm 

of Prote.st.’’
"Committe.e for Spring Blo.s.som 

Festival nam ed.”

I9.S0
■'.Mrs. H iinter Eckert will enter, 

tain F iiday  afternoon th ree  tables 
of bridge honoring the birthdays of 
Mi'.s. A rthur Newcomb nnti Mri?. Mil
lard H. T urner  a t  her resklenco on 
Indiana avenue.

“Friend.s o f C. H. D urgin will be 
glad to know tha t he is r.ipidly ini. 
proving a f te r  an ope?ation at the 
Charlotte hospital.”

V  a le iif  iiies
Valentines, Cards and Greeting's, Place 
Cards and Tallys, Valentine Party Goods 

and Favors, I^lates and Napkins.

Valentines that are:

Lovin’

Affectionate 
Funny 

Kindly 

Absurd

and a lot that are just friendly.
Please call and see them at

Hayes’Sandhills Book Shop
II Southern Pinos
II U
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1925
“Arbutu.s in bloom.”
"Elmer E . D.avis has returned 

from a tr ip  to P ittsburgh, Pa.” 
"Magnolia Chapter, O. E . S. will 

hold a food sale a t Lewis’ on Friday 
morning.”

1920
"Henry N . Goodman of May street 

has been presented by his admiring 
golfing friends with .a new' and un 
ique style o f  brassie.”

“Jack Liuncn—We Will Cook Your 
Roast. B ak e  Your Cake^ Phone 
Us."—Adv.

1915
"Mr. and Mrs. C. T. P atch  went to  

Florida T uesday night fo r  a tw o  
w eeks v is it  to Tampa and other  
leading resorts. At Tampa Mr. Patch  
will talk over old tim es with his  
long time friend H. C. F lin t.”

1910
"Sh— Keep it Dark. F in al rehear, 

sals for ‘K eeping It D ark,’ the new  
comedy w hich  is to bo played by  
home talent next Tuesday evening at  
K ing’s D aughters Hall. The cast:  
J. H. Tilghman, T. T. McGuire, Will 
J. Ii*vin, John E. Crain, M isses B er
nice Malonzo. Ida Herman and Mrs. 
W’ill J. Irvin.

1905
"A N ew  Bank Assured. Leading 

citizens teffect organization. C. B. 
Grout w as elected chairm an and P. 
H. Beck^ C. T. Patch and C.’ D. Tar. 
bell com m ittee to com plete .solocit- 
Ing for stock."

"Keep I t  Till We Get The Fence. 

The total valuation in Sand Hill and  
McNeill’s townships for the years
1889 and 1904 tell their ow n  story:__
1889, $348,089. 1904_$704,111. N ote  
the increase—$336,022.”

1900
"Roll a  string of candle or ten .  

pins in Stringer's B ow ling Alley. 
Wednesday is ladies day. S. Strin
ger."— Adv.

1894
"Fired K. Dixon Grower of Cacti. 

Many rare varieties. Greenhouse cor .  
ner of N e w  York avenue and Leak  
street, Southern Pines.”— Adv.

B EN SA L E M  TO GET N E W
14.ROOM SOHOOL {BUILDING

i gen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
I Pleasants. :

Miss Lida D uke Blue returned, j 
Monday from  W ashington, D. C,, i 

clerks where she spent several days w ith : 
water-1 friends.

week-end

ving thaKthere should be econ- the ship owners that cannot be 
&  • p y »  dam iing the spend- j settled withotft resorting to 

WfiL4^tici^l^. They, too are. strike or lockout.” But extrem- 
to prkise^^ven the faint-1 ists in union officialdom thought 

sign or ecMOmy. j otherwise, and called the strike.
But what.H^ea it all add tip Commenting on the strike, 

to^ A p p ^ ffit ly  nothing! Within the San Francisco News said

The World D ay of Prayer for 
Missions will be observed by  the 
women of the Episcopal, Presbyter- 
ain, Church of Wide Fellowship and 
B aptist churches at a service in the 
B aptist Church Friday^ February 9, 
at 2:00 p. m.

The Moore County School Board, 
at its m onthly meeting, ordered that  
plans be draw n for a  14-room school 
building fo r  the Bensa’em district and  
that application for financial a ss is 
tance be filed  with the W PA.

D elegations from the Bensalem  
Church community^ E ag le  Springs 
and Big Oak appeared before the 
Board w ith  suggestions, b u t no action  
w as taken  as to the defin ite location 
for the proposed school building.

R EG ULAR  MEETING O F  LEGION 
POST H E L D  T H U RSD AY  NIGHT

Quality Baked Goods
Bread, Rolls, Cake and Pastry 

Dainty Desserts

FRESH EVERY DAY

Danish Pastrj', Coffee Cake, Cinnamon Buns, Cookies, 

Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclairs, Doughnuts 

•

C o f f e e  S l ) n p
East Broad Street Telephone 6852 Southern Pines
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WAN' .

N 0 T H I I I 6  D O E S . S O  M U C H  
F O R  S O  L I T T i e

CENTRAL CAROLINA TELEPBONE COMPANY
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I-lig H lan d  L^odge
A QUIET HOME-LIKE FAMILY HOTEL

Pleasantly Located on Vermont Avenue N ear the Pines 

SEASON OCTOBER 1ST TO JU N E  1ST

Mrs. M. F. Grearson
Telephone 8838 Southern Plne« N. C.

The regular February meeting of 
the Sandhill Post, A m erican Legion  
w as held Thursday n igh t in the L e
gion H ut, Southern Pines. An out-  
of-town speaker gave an  address on 
"National Defense’* follo\v'ed by  a 
musical program  which Included sev 
eral songs by MSss Lenora Smith. A 
goodly num ber attended.

W OMAN’S  SOCIETY O F CHURCH 
o r  W ID E  FELLOW SHIP MEET

The W om an’s Society  of Church 
of Wide Fellowship, will meet in the 
parlor o f  the church on Wednesday, 
February 14th at 3:30. Group 2 in 

charge.

Highland Pines Inn
Cheerful homelike atmosphere, splendid dining room 

service. Deligrhtful surroundings. .

Weymouth Heights near Country Club. Good Parking 

space Season December to May

M. H. Turner and W. E. Flynn, Managers
Southern Pines, N, C.
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